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PROFESSIO}IALS
'16&" tt to th! PBt6sloffta'

Prolect: Mangum Farms - :co #: 23-463
Company: Tcwn of Ste.:: NC
Contact Lonnie Cole
Addr,:s":

City of Stem
91 9-939-6382
lonnie.cole@stemnc.org

Phone:
Email:

Quantity
165

1 730

{1}ffik
Best of
p$.rr$tTEIr

DATE: Friday, May 12,2023
F:cposal/Contract Submitted By

l-.like Ha:ig
?O B::. 1213
Gamer NC 27529
91 9-520-5428
mhabig@Paving-Pros.com

WE HEREBY SUBMIT THE :OLLOWING PROPOSAL FOR CONTRACT FOR THE PROJECT CN THE I}ROPER,ry L.OCATED AT:
Mangum Farms; Old NC 75 at Fate Washington RoaC, Stenj I'JC
Plan Date: [Unspecified] - Plan Revision: [Unspecified]

SCOPE OF WORK

Asphalt Patch ReFair
/Location) Ardmce
. Saw cut perimeter area, excavate deteriorated asphalt to a depth of 3,,and haul matenal
off site
. Compact exposed base.
. Apply tack coat tc an, vertical edges.
. Machine install NCDOT i19 binder mix asphalt to a compacted depth of 3,, using
vibratory rollers.
. P.pply lack ccar between lifts.

Asphalt Overlay Procedure
(Location) Ardmore
. Blow clean debris from pavement surface.
. Apply tack coar to ail 'reriical edges and existing pavement.
. Machine install NCDOT Sg.5B surface mix asphatt to a depth of 1.5,, compacting with
vibratory rollers.
. Does not incluCe any edge :.nilling unless noted in proposal.

Uti. iry Ad.iustnierrts
(Locarion) Ardniiore Water Valves
. Ad.iust utility nooes/lids.

Utility Adjustments
(Location) Ardmore l{anholes
. Adjust utility nodesilids.

Traf;ic Controi Services
(rocaiion) Arc,r"ore
. Trair'ic Control

. Appry tack coar ro all vertical edges and existing pavement.

. i\,'lacnine rnstail NCOOT 59.58 surface mix asphalt to a depth of 1 .5,' compacting with
vibratory rollers.

Units
5Y

Unit Price
(11 A<

$330.00

$330.00

$1,6s0.00

$29.60

SY $13.24

Total
$s,206.00

$22,906.00

$660.00

$660.00

$1,6s0.00

$23,384.00

$s4,515.00

EA

EA

EA

SYAsphalt Patch Repair tgo
i
. Saw cut perimeter area, excavale deteriorated asphalt to a depth of 3,'and haul material
off site
. ,lcn,paci exposecj base.
. Apply tack cJai io any vertical edges.
. Machjne install NCDOT i19 binder mix asphalt to a compacted depth of 3,'using
vibratory rollers.
- Apply tack coat oerween lifts.

$11.70

. Blcw clean Cebris frorn pavement surface
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Mangum Farms - Job #:23-463

. Does not include any edge milling unless noted in proposal.

. Adjust utility nodes/lids.

Traffic Control Services
r*rJj**;;*l*#,*#x

. Trafiic Control

EA

EA

$330.00

$330.00

$1,6s0.00

$13.90

$1,980.00

$1,980.00

$3,300.00

$7,645.00

$1 6,837.00

$1,650.00

$1,650.00

$4,950.00

EA

5Y550

. Apply tack coat to all vertical edges and existing pavement.

. Machine install NCDOT Sg.5B surface mix asphalt to a depth of 1.5,,compacting with
vibratory rollers.
. Does not include any edge milling unless noted in proposal.

asg!a!! Patch Repair s25. wmrynwe{!
' saw cut perimeter area, excavate deteriorated asphalt to a oeptn ot s" ana traut rnaulat
off site
. Compact exposed base.
. Apply tack coat to any vertical edges.
. Machine install NCDOT i19 binder mix asphalt to a compacted depth of 3,, using
vibratory rollers.
. Apply rack coat between lifts.

SY $32.07

s330.00

$1 ,650.00

SY $11.55 $57,519.00

. Blow clean Cebris from pavement surface.

. Apply tack coat to all vertical edges and eyisting pavement.

. Machine install NCDOT Sg.58 sudece ,nix asphalt to a depth o; 1.5" compacting with
vibratory rollers.
. Does not include any edge milling unless noted in proposal.

EA $330.00

. Adjust

utili

. Adjust utility nodes/lids

':raffic Control Services
U ,Y-'.:i *:',:S\xtr:l\y'l'
. Trafflc Control

TOTAL PROPOSAL I-5?er;i6m'o-l
,., -Lilizai:., 't inct:dei:

3 All Paving Equipment
1 Paver, Roller & Skid Steer
Additional at $1000 each

Exclusions:
' No Surveying/Stakeout lncluded, PPI requires written approval of passing subgrade/stone compaction and will verify proper installatjon depths pricr
toasphaltinstallation. ltistherespo.sibilityofcustomertocrclrl.:s:akeoutandoff-setsforfinal elevationandedgeofasphaltorconcrete.

. Paving Professionals is not responsible for any permits

'Wearenotchanginganyexistinggradesandanyexistingdrainageissueswill notbecorrectedunlessnotedaspartofthescopeofwork. Wewill
afrect positive drainage to the extent possible within the confines oi the exjsting elevations and grades. We are unable to control ,,ponding,, or"birdbath" areas.

4980

EA

EA

. Adjust utility nodes/lids.

. Blow clean debris from pavement surface.

tments

utility nodes/lids.
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T.R VER}I'U PAUIIIG

V
Proposal Submitted To:

6221Mt Hennan Road
Raleigh, North Carolina 27617
Phone: 919-782-6515
Fax: 919-741-4634
www. trve rn a lpav i n g. co m

Town of Stem Sll7l23

Job Name: Stem subdivision
Job Location: Richmond Run, Stem
Payment to be made as follows: Net 30 days
Proposal may be withdrawn within: 30 days

NCDor Monthly Asphalt Price Index will be applied between bid date and
placement date.
NCDOT Price lndex for May 2023 is $ 639.38.
NorE: #l: Pricing is good for 30 days. Any proposal accepted after 30 days will

be subject to new pricing.
#2: If your company submits a contract to TRV, TRV proposal must be

signed and become part of the contract.

Phone: 919-939-6382
Lonnie.cole@stemnc.org
Attention: Lonnie Cole
From: Lyn Bryan

Richmond Run
4',' I lgc asphalt patching
Tar & Chip
Pave 1.5" S 9.5B overlay
2 Speed bumps
Adjust 7 Man,Holes
Total

Ardnore
4" I lgc asphalt patching

Pave 1.5'? S 9.5B overlay
2 Speed bumps
Adjust 7 Man Holes
'I'otal

Griffis Dr
4" I 19C asphait patching
Tar & Chip 

,

Paye 1.5'l S 9"58 overlay
I Speed bumps
Adjust 5 Man Holes
Total

Torrance
Tar & Chip
Pave 1.5" S 9.58 overlay
Adjust 1 Man Holes & 2Water valves
1'otai

482 SY $26,494.23
5,000 sY $16,812.50
5,753 SY $62,683.93

$..1,943.80
$.....910.00
$108,844.36

166 SY $10,456.60
1,605 SY $..5,979.75
1,605 SY S19,400.95

$..1,943.80
$.....s9s.00
$38,376.10

173 SY S10,568.42
2,990 SY $10,863.75
2,990 SY $33,457.5',1

$....971.90
$..;..650.00
$56,511.64

810 sY $..2,966.13
810 sY $..9,428.34

$.....322.00
$12,7t6.47



WORK ESTIMATE

Greenvl!le. NC

encdrivewav.cor,il

1-8OO-DR.IVEWAY

230s1 0-1 10 MAY 2023

Su:c:vision r3ads aLpear on inspection to be improperly constructed with eirher subsurface rocx oeing at
an insufficient deptli or insufficiently deep aspiralt paving. lt is our preliminary recommendation to rip out
and replace all roads. Cheaper altematives such as milling the top surface and repaving are possible but
if the subgrade is the problem that must be fixed first.

Note: Thlslestirnate iS not a: confact or a bill. lt is our best guess at the total. price to cornplete
the work stated Stiove'sbsddim oui initiat inspecfion. lf pricas charige ot additional materials
and;labpr,'are*r iied;4ffeir\ddf:{it*f#fii;youprtor to preqeeding wlthtne'il,work,

Lonnie Core, Mangum Farms

Stem, NC 27851

Rip and replace, Ardmore (green)

Rip and replabe, Richmond Run (blue)

Thank you for your busrness/

:.:; ;""l YiIl'iLl:):jli-.)ii.iii] .i.:'+;...i:ll..lii:ii i':]:..r.l}
--. ;- ,.!:t::!, 

,'.':

a::



WORK ESTIMATE

3reer " i:ie, NC

encdriiewav.com

1.800-DRIVEWAY

2305'10-l 10 MAY 2023

Neter,lthis;estimah.,ls'n0t,a"contraci or a bill. lt is our best guess ai the totat,price to-complete
theJ.U.q-i{i'i iifi.i{iiit,hspa$on. [f pricss,,ottaii@,,or.additional rnaterials
anC taUpidg'rw&ire4.ub,wilfinsorm.you:priortcr proceeding with,S+e work.

Lonnie Cole, Mangum Farms

NC 27851

jSuOOivis:on roads appear on inspection to be improperly constructed with either subsurface rock being at

lan insufficient depth or insufficiently deep asphalt paving. lt is our preliminary recommendation to rip out

land replace all roads. Cheaper alternatives such as milling the top surface and repaving are possible but

lif tne suOgrade is the problem that must be fixed first.

Rip and replace

TOTAL ESTIMA"TEThank you for your buslnessl



Calvin Ray Paving Contac'tor, lnc

9205 BUD SMITH ROAD

WAKE FOREST, NC 27587 US

:alvin raypaving@gmail.com

'vww.calvinraypaving.com

4PDftEsS . ..,.

Lonnie Cole

Town of Stem

PO Box 88

Stem, NC 27581

t_ "..,...,..-{",---- ;-;*.:.i,.....

1148 05t31t2023

: :l : : t':::;1 !: -.- -.- '

Asphalt Milling

ASphalt Paving

Asphalt Pavlng

Truffic Control

Mobilization
Charge

General Terms
and Conditions

Estimate

jt$mm *l.ulrs
06t30t2023

iD$lfifffrlitgN- t, 
,.,,,,, , . ',..., ,,' , i.. -..,. -

' Millasphalt streets in subdivision down 4
inches for new asphalt. Haul milled material
offsite. Work to be done in 6 phases.

, Pave (1) course of 19.0B binder course
asphalt mix to a compacted thickness of 2

' 
inches. 12,696 SY of streets

: Pave (1) course of g.5 surface course asphalt
mix to a compacted thickness of 2 inches.
12,696 SY of streets

Provide necessary traffic control to close
' down rdads and keep one lane of traffic open
during time of repairs; when deemed
necessary.

i mobilization of all necessary equipment to job
site.

-All materral and vyorkmanship guaranteed for
l year. Aii engineering, surveying, testing and
permits are to be furnished by the owner. lf
any portion of the contract price is collected by
or through an attorney at law after maturity,
the purchaser agrees to pay reasonable
attoi.ney's fees equal to 150,6 cf outstanding
balarce.
-Calvin Ray Pa'ring C:ntr. is nr.rt resoonsible
for the cu:ting of any shallow buried
telep hcne, cable,.cr corrm,-, nication lines. Any
lines needing mgvilg or repair wiil be tne

612,000.00

12,696 15.00

12,696 16.00

6 3,250.00

1 3,500.00

1 0.00

,'iliiiouNr

72,000.00

190,440.00

203,136.00

19,500.00

3,500.00

0.00



responsibility of the home/business owner. A
ticket for location service on lines will be
issued before construction begins.
-No subgrade work included in quote.
Subgrade conditions are unknown.
- All posts, chains, ropes, pVC pipes, etc.
within 3 ft of edge of asphalt pavement to be

, removed before respective projects begin. lf
: objects are not :emoved beforehand, they will
be removed by Calvin Ray paving Contractor
anC not placed 'rack. Calvin Ray paving
Ccr-,tr. uvill req:ri;e access to
sho:llder of road (Cefined as area from center
ditch line over to road or where center would
be in absence
of ditch) in order tc complete requested work.

, - T!-,is qucte s gr:3C for 30 clays and based on
ma'.-.riai 3osl :r1 :f th: w:itien date. Jobs
completed outsidr: of 30-r)ay r,.linclow are

, subject to a sr:rcharge based on the increase
of rnaterial prices at the date of work.

Mangum Farms Repaving

{Torrance Dr, Griffis Dr, Armdale Dr, Richmond Run\
TOTAL

'.ccepted By Accepted Date

GTY RATE AMOUNT

$488,576.00


